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ْيٰطن� الر�ج�ْيم�  �اهللا� م�ن� الش�  ا�ع�ْوذ� ب

 

ا ي�  م� ْلد� �د�م� ك� ي د� و� �" س� م� ع�# ال� الس� لٰوة� و� ا ه�و� ا�ْهل�* و� الص� م� ْمد� , ك� ." ع�ل�ْي*� ا�ْلح� # ص� �ا�ْن 0/ ي�ْر23ٰ ب ح�ب/ و�  

In The Name Of Allah The Most Compassionate Very Merciful 

All Praise Due To Allah And Peace And Blessings Be Upon His Beloved Messenger 

 

Riyadus Saliheen – Hadeeth No. 65 

Consequences of Miserliness & Ungratefulness 
 

Allah Almighty states in the Holy Quran: 

ب��ك�  � ر� ن� ؕ ا� اد� ﴿ ْرص� الْم�  ﴾۱۴ل�ب�
Indeed, nothing is hidden from the sight of your Lord . 

(Al-Fajr 89, Verse 14) 
 

Tafseer: 

} � اد �اْلم�ْرص� ب8ك ل�ب �ن� ر� ا  } إ از�ي�;�ْم ع�ل�ْي;� �ي�ج� 2ْء ل ا ?� ف�وت�A م�ْن;� ال� �0 ال اْلع�ب�اد ف� د أ�ْعم�   ي�رْص�
Assuredly your Lord is ever on the watch, watching over the deeds of servants, 

nothing of which escapes Him, that He may then requite them for these [deeds]. 

(Tafseer Jalalain) 

 

Hadeeth: 
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   � Hر�  "ع�ْن أ��I ْ�3  ة� ر� ي م�ع�  الن��J  �2 ر� �*� س� �  �2 اهللا� ع�ْن*� أ� ن # ل�م�  *� يْ اهللا� ع�ل�  "ص� س� ْول� �0 و� �ن�  ’’ :ق�   2 م�ْن ب��Q  ث�ًة  ث�ال إ

 � Òا �Sْ� ،يإ أ�ْع�V  ل� ، و� ع� �Xْأ� ، و� اد� أ�بْر�ص� � ي� اهللا� أ�ْن  ،ا�ر� ل �ل�  \�ْم ي� ]ْت� ث� إ ب�ع� ل�^ًا، \�ْم يْ ف� � م� ٔا�_ �بْر�ص�   "ف� اْالٔ

ال�  ق� �ل�  ٍئ يْ ش�  ی/ أ� :ف� ال� يْ أ�ح�ب/ إ ؟ق� �i: ٌن،و� ج�ْلٌد ح�س� ٌن،و� �  یال�ذ�  2ع�Q   ْذه�ب� ي� ل�ْوٌن ح�س� l ر� ذ� ْد ق�   " ق�

�ْعط�  أ ہ� و� ر� ذ� �Iب� ع�ْن*� ق� *� ف�ذ� ح� س� م� ،ف� ٔا�  ي� الن�اس� ال� ف� ًنا. ق� �ل�  ی/ ل�ْونًا ح�س� ال� أ�ح�ب/ إ ؟ يْ اْلم� �i  ال� �ل�  : ق� ا� ْال�ب

� ا�ْو  �i الر�او ،ش� � �qال� ا�ْلب� ٔا�ْعط�  ی ق� �اق�  ي� ف� ال�  ًة ن ق� ، ف� ائ� � �sع�:  � ک� اهللا� ل��i ف � يب�ار� ٔا�_ اف� ال�  " \� ق� ع� ف� �Xْ�   ی/ أ�  : اْالٔ

�ل�  ٍئ يْ ش�  ؟ يْ أ�ح�ب/ إ �i  ٌن، و� ٌر ح�س� ع� ال� ش� ا ال�ذ�  2 ع�Q   ْذ�Iب� ي� ق� �  ی�Iذ� l ر� ذ� ْد ق� ،الن�  " ق� �I  اس� *� ف�ذ� ح� س� م� ب�  ف�

�ْعط�  أ ال�  ي� ع�ْن*� و� ًنا. ق� ًرا ح�س� ع� ٔا�  : ش� �ل�  ی/ ف� ال� ا�ح�ب/ ا ؟يْ اْلم� �i  ال� ٔا�ْعط� :ق� ، ف� � �qي� ا�ْلب�  � �q�u ًال�   ة ق� ح�ام�ًال،و�

 � ک� اهللا� ل��i ف ا يب�ار� �\ � ٔا�_ �ْع�V  ".ف� ال�  اْالٔ ق� �ل�  ٍئ يْ ش�  ی/ أ�  :ف� ؟ يْ أ�ح�ب/ إ �i  ال� �  ر�د� ي� ا�ْن  : ق� � اهللا� إ v �"  � �w�u ی   � �wuْٔا� ف�

�ل�  د� اهللا� إ � �x �* ح� س� م� ، ف� ال�  *� يْ الن�اس� ہ�. ق� � �w�u: ٔا� �ل�  ی/ ف� ال� ا�ح�ب/ إ ؟يْ اْلم� �i  ٔا�ْعط� ن�م� ف� ال� ا�ْلغ� ا ي� ق�   ةً ش�

 � ٍ م�ن� اْإل اد ا و� ذ� �\� �ان� ل ^ ا، ف� ل�د� �Iذ� و� ان� و� ج� �Iذ� ٔا�نْت� �ًدا. ف� ال ،و� �ل� ٍ   ب اد ا و� ذ� �\� ل ،  و� � �qم�ْن اْلب� ٍ اد ا و� ذ� �\� ل و�

 � �*� أ�_ �ن �م� إ . ث ن�م� �   "م�ن� اْلغ� �بْر�ص� | �I   "اْالٔ �*� و� ت ْور� ال�   ئ�ت�*�،يْ ص� ق� ج�ٌل م�ْسك�   :ف� ْت   ٌ� �ر� ع� ط� د� اْ�ق� �   ق� H �"   �   " اْلح�ب�ال� |

 � �� �  ،یس� v غ� ال� ب�ال� �م�  ْوم� ي� الْ  "� ف� �اهللا� ث �ال� ب �ال�ذ�  إ ،أ�ْسٔا�ل��i ب �i� اْلج�ْلد�   یب ، و� ن� س� اک� الل�ْون� اْلح� أ�ْعط�

، �uع�  ال� اْلم� ، و� ن� س� �ا�اْلح�ً   � | �*� �   "أ�ت�ب�ل�غ� ب �� ال�   ،یس� ق� � :ف� ث وق� ك� ال� ةٌ �� �ا�ْلح�ق� �ٔا� :.ف�ق� � � l"    أ�ل�ْم ت�ك�ْن، �iف� أ�ْ��

ک� �0 أ�بْر�ص�  ر� �  ْقذ� ق ،ف� ٔا�  ً�ا �الن�اس� اک� ف� ال�  ْعط� �ًرا ع�ْن  :اهللا�!؟ف�ق� �اب ال� � ا اْلم� ر�ثْت� ه�ذ� او� �م� �ن ا
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ال�  ق� �رٍ،ف� �اب ص� :� �بًا ف� �اذ ْنت� � �ْن ك� � إ ��ک� �  � v� �  "اهللا� إ أ�_ ْنت� و� اك� �  "م� ع� | �Xْ� �*� و�  "اْالٔ ت ور� ال� ل�*� م�ْثل�   ئ�ت�*� يْ �I ص� ق� ف�

رد�ع�ل�  ا،و� ذ� �\� ال� ل اق� د�  *� يْ م� ار� ال�  م�ْثل� م� ق� ا، ف� ص� :�Iذ� �بًا ف� �اذ ْنت� � �ْن ك� � إ ��ک� �  � v� �  " اهللا� إ أ�_ .و� ْنت� اك�   " م�

 �Vْع� �  اْالٔ |"  �I �*� و� ت ور� ال� يْ ص� ق� ج�ٌل م�ْسك� :ئ�ت�*�،ف� �  ٌ� �ر� [ ابْن� س� �  ٍل يو� H ْت ع� ط� �  "� اْ�ق� �  "اْلح�ب�ال� | �� ال یس�   ،ف�

 � v غ� �ال�ذ�  ْوم� ي� الْ  "� ب�ال� ،أ�ْسٔا�ل��i ب �i� �م� ب �اهللا� ث �ال� ب د� ع�ل�  یإ ا �i يْ ر� ک� ش� � �w�u ًة  � ا | �\� �  "أ�ت�ب�ل�غ� ب ��   ؟ یس�

ال�  ق� ْنت� أ�ْع�V :ف� ْد ك� �  ق� v� د� اهللا� ا � �x �"  � �w�uْذ ی خ� ئْت�  ،ف� ا ش� ک� الْ  م� د� اأ�ْج\� اهللا� م� و� ،ف� ئْت� ا ش� د�ْع م�   ْوم� ي� و�

ْذت�*� ,  ٍئ يْ �uش�  ال�   أ�خ� ق� .ف� ل� ج� � :ع�ز�و� ل اابْت� �م� �ن إ ال��i ف� iْ م� ْد �ْ أ�ْمس� ق� �3  ت�ْم،ف� �ط�   �2 ر� خ س� ،و� �iاهللا� ع�ْن

 � �   "ع�# [� اح   ‘‘ �i يْ ص�

ٌق  ف� ت�   * يْ ع�ل�  م�

  )۳۴۶۴، حديث:۲/۴۶۳(خباری،کتاب احا ديث اال نبيائ، �ب حديث ابرص واعمی… اخل،    

  
Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah – may Allah be pleased with him – reported: The 

Messenger of Allah – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – said, "There 

were three men among the Banu Israel, one leper, one bald and one blind.  Allah 

wanted to test them.  He, therefore, sent to them an angel who came to the leper, 

and asked him what he would like best.  He replied: "A good complexion, a good 

skin and to be rid of what makes me loathsome to people". He (the angel) touched 

him and his loathsomeness vanished, and he was given a good complexion and 

good skin.  He then asked him what type of property he would like best.  The 

leper replied that he would like camels - [or perhaps he said cattle, for Ishaq (one 

of the sub-narrator’s of the Hadith) was uncertain, either said: 'Camels,' or: 
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'Cattle'].  He was given a pregnant she-camel.  The angel invoked for Allah's 

Blessing on it.  The angel then went to the bald man and asked him what he 

would like best and he replied: "Good hair and to be rid of what makes me 

loathsome to people".  The angel ran his hand over him, and he was given good 

hair.  He then asked him what property he would like best.  He replied that he 

would like cattle, so he was given a pregnant cow.  The angel invoked Allah's 

Blessing on it.  The angel then went to the blind man and asked him what he 

would like best, and he replied: "I wish that Allah restore my sight to me so that 

I may see people." Thereupon the angel ran his hand over him, and Allah restored 

his sight.  The angel then asked what property he would like best.  He replied 

that he would like sheep, so he was given a pregnant ewe.  Flocks and herds were 

produced for the three men, the first having a valley full of camels, the second 

one, a valley full of cows and the third one full of sheep.  Then the angel came in 

the form of a leper, to the one who had been a leper, and said: "I am a poor man 

and my resources have been exhausted in my journey, and my only means of 

reaching my destination are dependent on Allah and then on you, so I ask you 

by Him Who gave you the good complexion, the good skin and the property, for 

a camel by which I may get to my destination".  He replied: "I have many dues to 

pay." The angel then said: "I think I recognize you.  Were you not a leper whom 

people found loathsome and a poor man to whom Allah gave property?" He 

replied: "I inherited this property through generations". The angel said: "If you 

are telling a lie, may Allah return you to your former condition".  The angel went 

in the form of a bald man to the one who had been bald, and said, the same as he 

had said to the former and received a similar reply.  So, he said: "If you are telling 

a lie, may Allah return you to your former condition".  The angel then went to 

the one who had been blind and said: "I am a poor traveler, and my resources 

have been exhausted in my journey.  My only means of reaching my destination 

are dependent on Allah and then on you, so I ask you by Him Who restored your 

eyesight for a sheep by which I may get to the end of my journey". He replied: 

"Yes, I was blind. Allah restored my eyesight, so take what you wish and leave 

what you wish.  I swear by Allah that I shall not argue with you today to return 
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anything you take, as I give it for Allah's sake". The angel said: "Keep your 

property.  You have all simply been put to a test, and Allah is pleased with you 

and displeased with both of your companions". 

(Bukhari, Muslim) 

 

From this inspirational incident mentioned in Hadeeth, we learn to appreciate 

the blessings of Allah upon us and never to be unappreciative of His favours and 

forget our past.  This can lead to a seriously catastrophic life.  We must always 

maintain to impart the wealth we have been entrusted by Allah to their rightful 

recipients in the form of Zakaat and Sadaqah and fulfil our duties towards the 

poor and underprivileged otherwise neither the wealth nor its owner can live in 

peace.  We should maintain our responsibilities towards Allah’s creation and 

assist them by any means necessary and when a beggar comes to our door we are 

never to illtreat them because we can never be certain as to who visited us in the 

form of a beggar.  Allah Almighty states in the Holy Quran: 

 ؕ ْر ﴿ آ��ل� ف�ال� ت�ْنه� ا الس�� � ﴾۱۰و� ا�م�  
And chide not the beggar. 

(Al-Dhuha 93, Verse 10) 

 

A female Sahaabiya – may Allah be pleased with her – narrated that once I said 

to the beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him, “I feel 

ashamed when a beggar comes to my door and I do not have anything to give.”  

The beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – stated: 

 

ًقا   �� ل�ًفا م� ل�ْو ظ� ہ و� ْع ي�د� �ْدف�  ا
Return him with something in his hand, even if it is just a piece of dry bread. 

(Mishkaat p. 166) 
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The Pitiful State of a Miser who Lets the Offer of Paradise Slip 

through his Hand in Exchange of a Bunch of Dates: 

ع�يف ع�ن ابْن ع�ب�اس ن�د ض� �م �uس� أ�ج ابْن أH" ح�ات �"  :و� �ْخل�ة xع;ا | �ت ل��A ن �ان د�ار رجل  أ�ن رجال �

ا   �بم� �x ر�ة م� ا الث� ذ م�ْن;� أْخ� �� الن�ْخل�ة لي� v� عد� إ ص� ار ف� اء� ف�دخل الد� �ذا ج� �ان� الرجل إ ال ف�^ �ي� �ی ع ق�� ذ ف�

م   �" ف� �ن وجد��ا | إ ر�ة من أ�يْدي;م و� م� ذ الث� أْخ� ي� � ف��نزل من نخلتA  ف��� ق ر�ة فيأخذ�ا ص]يان اْلف� �قع ث�م�

�ْصب�عA ح�  سلم  أحد�م أ�دخل أ 2 ص#� اهللا ع�ل�ْي�A و� �Jالن� �� v� �ك الرجل إ ^ا ذ�ل ش� �ي�A ف� ر�ة من ف م� �2 ي�ج الث� �

ال�  ق� احب الن�ْخل�ة   :ف� سلم ص� 2 ص#� اهللا ع�ل�ْي�A و� �Jل� " الن�  اذْ��ْب و�

 �Aال� ل� ق� �" الْ  :ف� �ْخل�ة | ا ن ل�ك ب;� ن و� �" د�ار فال� 2�Q نخلتك الماÒلة ال���x 2ع;ا |  جن�ةأ�ْعط�

ال� ل��A الرجل ق� ا :ف� ر�ة م�ْن;� �"8 ث�م� v� �ي�A نخل أعجب إ ا ف م� �ن v" لنخًال كث��ا و� إ ْيت و�  لقد أ�ْعط�

احب   سلم لص� ول اهللا ص#� اهللا ع�ل�ْي�A و� س� م من ر� �ان� 0سمع اْ¡ك�ال� ل� " رجال � ثم� ذ�ب الرجل و�

ول اهللا س� أ_� ر� ا أ�عْ  :الن�ْخل�ة ف� 2�Q م� ال� أ�ْعط� ق� ا ف� ذت;� �ن أ�نا أ�خ� ْيت الرجل إ  ط�

ال�  احب الن�ْخل�ة :ق� ال� ل��A ص� ق� احب الن�ْخل�ة ول^لي;ما نخل ف� أشعرت   :�عم ف�ذ�ب الرجل فل " ص�

قلت �" اْلجن�ة ف� �ْخل�ة | ن ن �� د�ار فال� v� �" بنخل�2 الماÒلة إ lا ًدا أ�ْعط� م� ح� ك�ن �0عجب2�Q    :أ�ن م� �¡ ْيت و� لقد أ�ْعط�

  "vر��ا و ال� ل��A اآل�ث�م� ا ف�ق� ر�ة م�ْن;� �ْخل�ة أعجب إv"8 ث�م� �ي�A ن ا ف ال�   :نخل كث�� م� ق� ا ف� �يد� بيع;� �ال� أ�ن    :أ�ت�ر ال� إ

ال� أ�ظن أْعطى �ر�يد و� ا أ ا م�  أعطي ب;�
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ال�  ال�   :ق� ا ق� �ي;� ال� ل��A الرجل  :فكم تؤمل ف �ْخل�ة ف�ق� �ْمر ع�ظ�يم تطلب بنخل  :أ�ْر�uع���� ن �أ تك  لقد ج�ْئت ب

�ْخل�ة   الماÒلة أ�ْر�uع���� ن

ال�  ق� ال� ل��A  : ثم� سكت ع�ن�A ف� �ْخل�ة ف�ق� يك أ�ْر�uع���� ن �ْعط� �قا  :أ�نا أ اد �ن كنت ص�  أش;د إ

ال�  اع�ة ثم� ق� كث� س� م� �ْخل�ة بنخلتA الماÒلة ف� �ْر�uع���� ن �أ أْش;د ل��A ب ب�ْ�نك بيع لم   :ف� ل�ْيس� بي2Q و�

 �ف¨�ق 

ال� ل��A الرجل ق� �ْخل�ة بنخلتك الماÒلة و�  :ف� ��� أ�عط�تك أ�ْر�uع���� ن �ح�ق ح �أ  لست ب

 �Aال� ل� ق� اق  :ف� �ر�يد �عط�ن;ا ع#� س� ا أ م� ي2�Q ك� ْعط� يك ع#� أ�ن �� �ْعط�  أ

ال�  سكت ع�ن�A ثم� ق� اق  : ف� �"� ل�ك ع#� س� © 

ال�  ال� ل��A   :ق� ق� سلم ف� 2 ص#� اهللا ع�ل�ْي�A و� �Jالن� �� v� �"�  ي�ا    :ثم� ذ�ب إ ª ت v" ف� ار� �ن الن�ْخل�ة قد ص� ول اهللا إ س� ر�

 ل�ك

ال�  ق� ار ف� احب الد� �� ص� v� سلم إ ول اهللا ص#� اهللا ع�ل�ْي�A و� س�  الن�ْخل�ة ل�ك ولعيالك   :ف�ذ�ب ر�
Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them – reported: 

 

A man had a date tree whose branches were hanging into a poor man’s house who 

was living there with his family.  Sometimes as this man entered his house, he 

would climb the tree to pluck some dates from it but it used to fall and the poor 

man’s children used to take it but he would then come down from the tree and 

take the dates from their hands, and if they ate it, he would insert his finger into 
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their mouth and take the date out.  The poor man then complained to the Holy 

Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – about him, so the Holy 

Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – told him, “You may 

leave.”   He approached the owner of the date tree and told him, “Give me your 

date tree that hangs into the poor man’s house and in lieu of that, there will be a 

date tree for you in Paradise.” 

 

The man replied, “I would have given it to you, because although I have so many 

trees but the dates from this tree seem to be the tastiest to me.” 

 

The man then left and there was another man who was listening to the 

conversation of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon 

him – with the owner of the date tree.  That man came to the Holy Prophet – 

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – and said to him, “Would you 

offer me the same what you had offered the man if I manage to take the tree from 

him?” 

 

He replied, “Yes.”  The man left and met the owner of the tree, and since both of 

them owned trees, he said to the owner, “Do you have an idea that Sayyiduna 

Muhammad – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – has granted me 

paradise in exchange for the tree that hangs in this person’s house?”  He 

responded, “I would have given it to you, because although I have so many trees 

but the dates from this tree seem to be the tastiest to me.”  He then asked him, 

“Do you want to sell it?”  He said, “No, unless you offer me what I demand, and 

I don’t think you would offer what I have in mind.” 

 

He said, “How much do have in mind?”  He replied, “40 date trees.”  The other 

man said, “You demand too much for a bent tree.”  He paused for a little and 

then said, “I give you 40 date trees.”  He said to him to testify if he is speaking 

the truth, so he testified to give 40 date trees in exchange for his bent tree.  He 
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stayed there for a moment then the man (owner) said, “There is no deal between 

you and I, because we haven’t parted ways yet.” 

 

The man (buyer) said to him, “Do I not have more rights for purchasing your 

bent tree for 40 date trees?!” 

 

The owner said, “I will give it to you on one condition, if you give me what I 

want (the 40 trees) in a single row.”  He kept quiet and then replied, “I give it to 

you all in a row.” 

 

The narrator says, “He went to the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and 

blessing upon him – and said to him, “Ya RasoolAllah, the date tree now belongs 

to me and I make you its owner.” 

 

The Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – then visited 

the poor man’s house and said to him, “The tree now belongs to you and your 

children.” 

(Al-Durr al-Manthoor   )  

 

Miserliness and Meanness of Abu Jahl and the Generosity of 

RasoolAllah: 

ي�ا ْ ��و� �� ہ� و� �يٍم، ف�ج�اء� ¬��� يا ل ص� �ان� و� � �A� �ی� أ�ن و ر� ْ;ٍل، و� �" ج� Hأ� "� �ز�ل�ْت | ا ن �;� �ی/ أ�ن ْرد او� ال� ح�®�� اْلم� ْيًئا م�ْن م� �ل��A ش� ْسأ ٌن �0

ل�ْم  �A و� ف�ع� د� �A، ف� يٍْش ��ْفس� � �X ر�� �اب ال� ل��A أ�� ، ف�ق� /2 �J �س� الص� �ي ��A ف�أ ْ ب ْعب�أ ;�م�  : �0 ض� � �ان� °� � ، و� ْع ل�ك� ْشف� ٍد �0 م� �م�ح� ق�ْل ل

س� م�ْن  م� اْلت� ل�م� و� س� �� اهللا� ع�ل�ْي�A و� # 2  ص� �Jالن� �� v� ، ف�ج�اء� إ �ك� �يم� ذ�ل �ف� اْل��¬ ل�ْم �0ْعر ْست�ْ;ز�اء� و� �ك� اال� ��و� ع�ل�ْي�A  �A ذ�ل ، و�

�لْ  ال� ل ل� اْلم� ب�ذ� ��A و� ح�ب� ب � �x ٍل;ْ �" ج� Hأ� �� v� �A إ ع� ��ب� م� ذ� اًجا ف� ْحت� �ان� ي�ر�د/ م� ا � م� م� ال� الس� ة� و� ال� يٌْش  الص� � �X ہ���� � �يم� ف�ع� ¬��
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ال�وا ال�   :ف�ق� ، ف�ق� ب�ْوت� أ�يْت� ع�ْن ي�م��   :ص� ك�ْن ر� �¡ ، ب�ْوت� ا ص� اهللا� م� ا  ال� و� ْن;� �ج�ْب�A ي�ْطع� �ْن ل�ْم أ ب�ًة خ�ْفت� إ ْ �² � ار�ہ س� ع�ْن �0 ��A و� ن

 �"� | 

Imam Mawaradi – may Allah be pleased with him - has narrated that it was 

revealed about Abu Jahl. 

He was the guardian of orphans.  An orphan child came to him naked, asking 

him for some money for himself, so he chased him away with utter disregard.  

The child became sad.  The elders of Quraish told him, “Tell Muhammad (may 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him) to intercede for you.”  They said that 

to ridicule him, but the child did not realize it and came to the Holy Prophet – 

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – and begged him.  The Holy 

Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – never drove a needy 

away.  So, he went to Abu Jahl with him.  He welcomed him and gave money to 

the orphan.  The Quraish made him feel ashamed and said, “Did you give in?”  

He replied, “No, by God, I did not, but I saw spears on his right and left.  I feared 

that if I do not give, he will pierce them through my mouth.” 

(Tafseer Kabeer) 

 

The Dreadful End of Korah 

Korah (Qaroon in Arabic) was a very poor man from the nation of Sayyiduna 

Moosa – peace be upon him.  Feeling sorry on his pitiful state, Sayyiduna Moosa 

– peace be upon him – taught him the science of alchemy.  He used it to his full 

potential and hoarded abundance of gold and silver.  Allah Almighty states: 

 

ة�  � ا& ب�الْع&ْصب�ة� ا&و)� الْق&و� ٗه ل�ت�ن&ۡوٓ ات�ح� � م�ف� ن� اۤ ا� ن&ۡوز� م� ن� الْك&  و� ٰات�ۡيٰنه& م�
And We gave him so much treasures whose keys were a heavy burden over a 

party of strong men. 

(Al-Qasas 28, Verse 76) 
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When the believing men advised Korah to be grateful for Allah’s bounties and 

spend in His path by giving Zakaat and Sadaqah, so that he may attain salvation 

on the Day of Judgment. 

 

اۤ ا�ْحس�  ۡن ك�م� ل�ۡيك� و� ا�ْحس� ن� اهللا& ا�  
And do good as Allah has done good to you. 

(Al-Qasas 28, Verse 77) 

 

ۡي  ۡند� ْلٍم ع� Bٰ ع� اۤ ا&ۡوت�ۡيت&ٗه ع� ن��م�  ق�ال� ا�
He said, ‘this indeed has been given to me because of a knowledge which is with 

me. 

(Al-Qasas 28, Verse 78) 

 

Instead of showing appreciation to the blessings of Allah upon him, he rather 

bragged about how knowledgeable he was and that whatever he owned was in 

fact through his knowledge alone. 

 

Hazrat Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Abbas – may Allah be pleased with him – says 

that when Hazrat Moosa – peace be upon him – summoned Korah to pay Zakaat, 

he refused and told people that Sayyinda Moosa – peace be upon him – had the 

intention to snatch his belongings.  He conspired against him with a prostitute 

upon which Sayyiduna Moosa – peace be upon him – cursed him to be doomed.  

As a result of this Allah Almighty buried Korah and his treasures deep down the 

earth.   It has been mentioned in a narration that he and his treasures will 

continue to sink till the Day of Judgment. 

(Khazain al-Irfaan, Tafseer Khazin) 

 

Man, by nature is a miser and always desirous of more money! 
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Allamah Mulla Ali Qari – may Allah be pleased with him – writes as follows: 

In Surah Bani Israel, verse 100, Allah azza wa jall declares: 

اق�    نْف� ْشي�ة� اْال� ْكت&ْم خ� �ْمس� � ذًا ال� ْ ا� � �L ة� ر� ْحم� ن� ر� ��آ ز� ْون� خ� �ْو ا�نْت&ْم ت�ْمل�ك& ق&ْل ل�

Oْسان& ق�ت&ْوًرا ان� اْال� ك�  و�
 

“(O Muhammad), say to them, “Had the treasures of your Lord’s blessings been 

in your possession, you would have held them back lest they should be spent 

up.  Indeed, man is very miserly.” 

 

“This Qur’anic verse clearly indicates that the miserly behaviour of Bani Adam 

and mankind in general.  As a matter of fact, mankind is more greedy than even 

that bird that stops at a river bank and refuses to drink fearing that by drinking 

this water, she might finish the water or that worm which consumes sand and 

stops eating sand and then dies, fearing that by eating this sand, she might finish 

the sand.” 

(Mirqaatul Mafaatih) 

 

The Reality of the Dunya! 

Hadrat Sayyiduna Abu Hurayrah Radi Allahu ‘Anhu narrates: 

 “One day the Holy Prophet Sallal Laahu ‘Alayhi Wasallam said to me, ‘Shall I 

not show you the reality of this world and what is in it?’ 

 

“The Holy Prophet Sallal Laahu ‘Alayhi Wasallam then took my hand and 

continued to lead me to a dump site.  At that place, at that moment, there was a 

skull laying on one side, the mess of people, old and torn clothes and many pieces 

of bones.  He then said to me, ‘O Abu Hurayrah! This skull which you see, this 

is also someone like you people who had many desires and many hopes and 

today, only the bones have remained. And these bones also, very soon will 
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crumble and become sand.  And this mess (of people) that you see is also those 

different types of food which the person used to acquire with great effort.  But 

today, people stay away from it (because of its foul smell).  These torn and 

tattered clothes used to be stylish clothes but today, the wind throws it from side 

to side.  These bones are the bones of those animals which these people used to 

ride travelling around the world.  This is the reality of the world.  Those who can 

weep about the world, should weep. Thereafter, we also weep.’” 

(Ihya ul Uloom) 

 

A Miser withholds Wealth: 

During the blessed era of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings 

upon him.  Tha’labah ibn Abi Haatib did not pay Zakaat and was therefore 

doomed.  Hazrat Abu Umaamah Baahili – may Allah be pleased with him – 

narrated that Tha’labah ibn Haatib – may Allah be pleased with him – requested 

the beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – to pray 

for him to have abundance of wealth.  Our beloved Prophet – may Allah send 

peace and blessings upon him – replied, “Little wealth is better than more wealth, 

for it is easier being grateful to Allah on little wealth than it is on more.” 

 

Tha’labah listen to him and returned but the love of wealth forced him to appear 

again.  He came and said, “Ya RasoolAllah, please pray in Allah’s Court that He 

makes him wealthy with His abundance.  I swear by the One who has appointed 

you as the true Messenger that if He blesses me with wealth, I will spend it in His 

path and will pay everyone who has the right over it.”  Upon hearing this the 

beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – lifted his 

hands up for Du’a and recited: 

اًال  ْعل�ب�ة� م� ْق �³ �́  ا�لل8\�م� اْر
O Allah, grant Tha’labah wealth. 
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His Du’a was answered.  He bought some goats with his money and then there 

was a rapid increase in his herd and it grew so much that he did not have enough 

space to contain in the city of Madinah Munawwarah.   He took his herd outside 

the city to a remote location.   He used to offer five times Salah with congregation 

in the Masjid but as his wealth grew more, he would only come to offer Zohr 

and Asr Salah with the congregation in the Masjid.  When he got completely 

drowned in wealth, he abandoned all five prayers with congregation and did not 

even show up for Jumuah in the Masjid.  When the beloved Prophet – may Allah 

send peace and blessings upon him – realized that he was missing in five times 

Salah and even stopped coming for Jumuah, he asked the Sahaba – may Allah be 

pleased with them, “What happened to Tha’labah?”  They reported, “His wealth 

grew so much that he has abandoned the city and living in a remote location.”  

The Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – reacted to 

it and said, “I feel sorry you, Tha’labah! I feel sorry you, Tha’labah!” 

 

There came a day when the beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings 

upon him – sent out his Sahaba to collect Zakaat from the wealthy.  Whoever 

they approached to collect Zakaat, they all adhered to the code except Tha’labah.  

When they asked him for his Zakaat, he refused and said, “It’s tax.  You can leave 

now.  I will sleep over it and then decide about the payment.”  They came back 

empty handed, and they haven’t yet narrated  the incident to the beloved Prophet 

– may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – but he began to say, “It’s a pity, 

Tha’labah!  It’s a pity, Tha’labah!  You have refused to pay Zakaat!” 

 

When the Sahaba – may Allah be pleased with them – reported back to the 

beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – what 

Tha’labah had to say, he expressed great disappointment.   It was at that time that 

Allah Almighty revealed the following verse concerning Tha’labah: 
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ن�  � م� ۡون�ن� ل�ن�ك& � و� ق�ن� � د� � ٖ ل�ن�ص� �Qۡن ف�ْض ْن ٰاٰتSن�ا م� �Tد� اهللا� ل� ْن ٰعه� � ۡ م� &Uْن م� و�

ۡني� ﴿ ح� ل� ﴾۷۵الص�ٰ  
And of them there are some who had covenanted with Allah that if He will give 

us out of His grace, then we shall surely give in charity and we shall surely 

become good men. 

ۡون� ﴿ ض& &ْعر� م م� ه& ل��ۡوا و�� ت�و� ٖه و� ل&ۡوا ب� ٖ ب�خ� �Qۡن ف�ْض ۡ م�� &USاۤ ٰاٰت � ﴾۷۶ف�ل�م�  
Then when Allah gave them out of His grace, they became niggardly of it and 

turned away turning their faces. 

(Al-Taubah 9, Verse 75) 

 

When Tha’labah became aware that Allah Almighty became angry and He 

revealed a Quranic verse about his betrayal, he got worried and said, “Now 

people will call me a miser etc.”  Due to the fear of blasphemy, he calculated the 

Zakaat and brought it in the court of the beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace 

and blessings upon him – and requested him to accept it but our beloved Prophet 

– may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – told him, “Take your Zakaat 

away, for Allah Almighty has denied the acceptance of your Zakaat.”  Hearing 

this Tha’labah went back and put sand in his hair (customary expression of 

extreme regret and grief). 

 

There came a time when the beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and 

blessings upon him – passed away and Sayyiduna Abu Bakr Siddeeque – may 

Allah be pleased with him – became the first Caliph.  Tha’labah saw it as an 

opportunity and tried to entice him to accept his Zakaat.   He refused to accept 

it saying, “If my beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him 

– had refused to accept your Zakaat then who am I to accept it?!”  And then 

during the time of Sayyinduna Umar – may Allah be pleased with him – again, 
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he lured him into accepting his Zakaat but he too, refused it saying, “If my 

beloved Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – and Abu Bakr 

– may Allah be pleased with him – had refused to accept your Zakaat then how 

can I accept it?!” 

 

He died during the caliphate of Sayyiduna ‘Uthman al Ghani – may Allah be 

pleased with him. 

(Madaarik al-Tanzeel, Rooh al-Ma’aani, Tabrani Kabeer Vol. 8, p. 218) 

 

Lesson: 
 This Hadith tells us that abundance of property and wealth is also a trial. 

He alone succeeds in this trial who, in the midst of his riches does not 

forget about Allah’s Grace and his own status. 

 False sense of pride and miserliness provokes the displeasure of Allah. 

 Continue to make Du’a for protection against the evil of greed and evil 

desires. 

 Try your level best to control your carnal desires or Nafs. 

 Spend in a controlled manner, while not being miserly. 

 Trust in Allah azza wa jall all the time. 

 Refrain from having prolonged hopes and desires. 

 Remember death all the time. 

 Always remember the manner in which the rich would have to account for 

every cent on the Day of Judgement. 

 Try to become more generous. 

 Ponder on the dangers of having excessive wealth and riches. 

 Remember the ultimate punishment of those who lived in this world, who 

had immense greed for wealth and money and what finally what happened 

to them. 


